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REGULATIONS,
FOR THE GUIDANCE OF
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS

'rhe r egulations for the guidance of undergrnduate students as h erein contained are to
be taken not as arbitrary r ules but as
necessary' to the proper organization and
operation of the Universi ty. The University
expect s the full cooperation of each stu~ent
in carrying out these usages and r egulat10ns.
The Student is expected to keep the
R.e gisltrar and Business Manager informed of
changes in local or University address.
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES

President-Merrifield Hall.
R egistrar-Merrifield Hall.
Business Manager-Menifield Hall.
Superintendent of Buildings and GroundsMerrifield Hall.
,Dean of the College of Liberal Arts123 Arts Building.
Dean of the School of Education 105
Woodworth Hall.
Dean of the College of Engineering - 11
Science Building.
Dean of the School of Law-Law Building.
Dean of the School of M edicine 306
Science Building.
Chairman of the Graduate Division
103
Woo dworth Hall.
Dean of Men-Mer rifield Hall.
Dean of Women-201 Woodworth Hall.
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1.

REGISTRATION D:AYS
Registration Days for the fall of 1929 are
Monday and Tuesday, Septemb er 16 and 17.
In February all students r egister on Monday and Tuesday, February 3 and 4.
The registration begins at 8: 30 A. M. and
closes, at 4:3'0 P. M.
Students are n ot
admitted to classes unless properly registered.
Students may not register by proxy.
LATE REGISTRATION
A late registration f ee of $2.00 i s charged
of all former students registering the first
day after the prescribed registration days of
any semester. $1.00 is charged each day
thereafter, the total not to exceed $5.00.
Students entering the University for the
~rst time, graduate students, and students
rn the summer session are exempt from the
late registration fee.

fail ure . No fee is charged for thus dropping a course, but of a new course i s
substituted, the r egular tvvo clollar f ee must
be paid.
( c) Change from one college to another: .
Students desirinrr to change t heir enrolment
from one collegt to another are required to
secure the consent of the deans of the
colleges con cerned. Such change m~st . be
made within two weeks from the b cgrnmng
of a semester .

2.

CHANGES IN REGISTRATION
(a) Change in Oourse: When a student
h as once registered he may not change his
course without the written consent of the
dean under whom h e has enroled. No change
in registration involving the entrance into
a new course shall b e permitted after the
~wo-wee_k period ~ollowing, the. beginning of
rnstructio1;1.. A fee of $2.00 is charg ed for
each add1t1onal course or substitution on
the original enrolment after the fir st week
following registration.
-:..! . _ • __
(b) Dropping out of a course: A ·student
who wishes to drop out of a course after
the firs~ seve~ wee~s in eith er semester may
have his registrat10n cancelled if t he instr~ctor certifies that the student was doing
satisfactory and passable w ork in the course·
otherwise in dropping out he is given ~
3.
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4.

ADMISSION

Applicants for admissio11 to .f irst year
standing should present satisfactory evidence
of having completed fift een units _of h~gh
school or preparatory work, a unit b emga course of study pursu ed thruout a school
year of not less than thirty -six w eek s with
:five recitations per w eek of at least forty
minutes each. Two p eriods of laboratory or
shop work count as one of recitation. Examinations are r equired of all stu dents n ot
presenting acceptable credentials.
All high school and other certificates
which are to b e presented for admission,
should be forwarded to the R egistrar of
the Uni versity some weeks in advance of
the time when a student expects to e111t e-r.
Only under extraordinary ciTcurn stanc es will
a student be enrolled upon a verbal statem ent of his preparatory school re cord and
then only tentatively, for a p eriod of two
weeks. If at the end of two weeks from
the dat e of such tentative r egistration a
written transcript of such student 's record
is not filed with the Registrnr his enrolmen t
shall be cancelled.
5

5.

RE!MOIVAL
TIONS

OF

ENTRANCE

CONDI-

· Students will not be admitted to any of
the co~leges of the University with less than
14 ~.its. As 15 units are required, the
conditions must be removed during the
first year.
In transferring specified college credits
to entrance units, where this is feasible an
eight hour credit in any subje cit shan' be
valued as one unit of entrance.

per year for the w ork a t t he other institutions.
Blank forms for t he t r ansfe r of
credits are provided by the Registrar.
Former students of other institutio ns canno t
be received as freshm en on the basis of
their preparatory records, but must submit
statements from institutions a ttended.
Credits are given by semesters except in
the first year of a for eign langu age in
which no credit is given for less t han a
complete year's work.

ADVANST STANDING
(a) The Registrar, subject to rules of the
Council, examines and passes upon credentials· for advanst standing from all accredited
institutions. In doubtful cas es he consults
the Dean and the head of the department
concerned.
Al~ _credit given ~or advanst standing is
provis10nal and subJect to r evision at th e
end of the first semester follo win er the
enrollment of th e student.
b
All claims for cr edits r ecei ve d elsewhere
before entering the University-whether for
entrance or for advanst standing-must be
made within the sem ester in whi ch the
student matriculates .
The minimum amount of cre dits obtained
in resi~ence which will b e accepted for
g:r:aduat10n at this University b y . students
with advanst standing is thirty. Students
from other institurtions who hive pursued
college courses equivalent to thos e of the
University and have an honorable dismissal
will be admitted to the University . In th ~
College of Liberal Arts · and the School of
Education if the grades for either of the
:first two semesters at the University average
'' C' ', the student will receive credits up to
the amount of approximately thirty cr edits

(b) Music and Express,ion: In no case w ill
a student receive more than eight semester
hours credit in t echnical music n or mon-i
than eight semest er hours cr edit in expr e sion. All work in music will b e submitted
to the De.p artment of Music a t the Univer sity with the request that the departmen t
give such students a comprehensive examination and recommend t he am ount of cr edit
to be allowed.

6
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6.

(c) Wesley College: Unive rsity stu dents
who desire credit for w ork in W esley Coll ege must include the W esley College courses
(in religion or music or expression) on their
University enrolment:
The University allows one year's cr edit
or thirty-two semester hours for courses in
religion taken in Wesley College.
One-half hour of private instruction in
expression offered in Wesley College shall
be considered equivalent t o a full hour of
class work and for such instruc.tion credit
shall be allowed not to exceed in any case
more than eight semest er hours.
One-half hour of priv ate instruction in
Wesley College Conservatory shall b e considered equivalent to a full hour of class
work and for such an instruction cr edi t
shall be allowed not to exceed in a ny case

more than eight semester hours. Students
in the Co nservatory are classed in four
years, and the last three years of work are
accepted directly for University credit.
( cl) The School of Medicine:
To b e
eligible to any advanst standing in Medicine,
a student must present a record fr ee from
condition s and failures from the school or
schools where h e has taken previous medical
work.
To b e eligible to enrolment in the third
year of t h e com'b ination Arts-Medical course
which is the first year of Medicine ;
stud ent must have maintained an av e1:agc
of at leas~ ' ' C' ' in the two or more y ears
of pre-me_chcal Arts work or an equally high
average 1f h e comes from another college
or university.
Averages for students in the Schools of
Law, Commerce or Medicine are computed
on the basis of th eir professional work only ,
and wi_ll not include such work g en erally
taken m the College of Liberal Arts or
other colleges, to fulfill admission r equire m ents of these professional school s.

provided they can satisfy the r equirem ents
for admission.
Students who have completed th e regular
four-year or five-y ear normal cour se are
given 15 or 45 semest er hours respectively
of advanst standing.
(f) C'o rrespondence Ciredits: No correspond- .
ence school credits shall be a ccepted, exce pt
thos e whi ch are given by institutions approved by the National University Extension
Association. The effect of this ruling is to
restrict su ch credit to institutions of the
first class rating, having adequate fa cilities
for offering this work in a c reditab le
manner.
Candidates for a degr ee or gTa du:1.tion
from a cou rse shall not talrn m or e than
one-fourth of the complet e w ork r equir ed
fol' graduation by correspondence.
7.

( e ) The Normal Schools: Aclvanst standings from normal sc hools in North Dalwta
a~ e granted' as follows by th e College of
Liberal Arts and th e School ... of Education :
Stud~nts who hav e completed the ·on e-year
professional course for high school O'raduates
in an accredited normal school art a llowed
30 ~emester hours of ag,~l':!:_n.s.~ standing,
provided they can satisfy the requirements
for admission.
S.tud~nts who have complete<l the two-year
professional ~ourse for high school graduates
m an accredited noTmal school are allowed
60 semester hours of a dvanst standing,

SPECIAL E,X AMINATIONS
(a) Psychological Examinations: P ~3,choloO'ical examinations shall b e requir ed of all
st~dents who enter the UniveTSi ty with less
than twenty-four semes t er hours of adYan st
standinO'. Admission i s not det ermin ed by
these :xaminations.
Th ey ar e primarily
scholastic aptitude tests to b e us ed with the
student 's high school record in advisin g him
concerning the selection of his cours e of
study and the amount of work to b e taken.
(b) Placement Tests in Chemistry: P lacement tests in General Chemistry will be r equir ed of all students who elect General
Chemistry at the University. On the basis
of such tests the student is placed in the
section of General Chemistry where he m ay
do his b est work.
( c) Placement Tests in English: P lace ment examinations in freshman English will
be required of all students who ent er the
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University. The purpose of these t ests is
to place the student in the section of EnO'0
lish where he may do his b est work.
( d) Placement Tests in Foreign Languages:
Placement tests are given to students who
have studied foreign la nguages in the high
school, and. elec~ to con t inue such l anguages
at the Umversity. On the basis of such
test stu~ents will 1b e placed in courses t hey
are qua_hfied to pursue, and up on successful
complet10n of the work will be allowed full
University credit, without r egard to t he
entra nce units from the second ary school.
S~ECIAL STUDENTS
A special student is a p er son of ma t urc
y ears n ot a candidate for a d egree wh o i s
'.3-dmitted t o courses of study fo r ~ hich he
is p repa red r egardless of the completion of
college entran ce requirements. The wo rk
thus d one by special students can no t be
cou.nte d. la t er on towards a degre e a t t he
Umvernity of North Dakota unless all entrance r equir em ents have been sa tisfie d.
8.

AUDITORS
One who wishes to becom e a n auditor i n
any class may be so enrolled up on t he paymen~ of ~ f ee of $2.00 per semester.
Auditors will be certified as such t o in str~ctor~ concerned, b:µt _ w ill no t r eceive
Umvers1ty credit.
9.

10. FRESHMAN LECTURES
For the earliest possibl~ .orientation of
ne'Y students the Unive rsi ty· pro vi des a
series of addr esses. In th ese addresses the
purpose of Universit y training, the history. ~f the University of North Da kota, its
tradit10ns, . rules an d r egulations are brought
to the attention of th e F r eshmen.
T he
10

safeguarding of health is discuss ed in two
sections, one for the young women and the
other for the young men. The importance
of religious training is also discussed. One
lecture is devoted to a dis cussion of the
art of study. In a series of addresses on
vo cational guidance experts in th e v arious
fields will seek to assist the new students
in making a rational choice of the v ocation
they are to follow.
All Freshm en are obliged to attend th ese
lectur es, which ar e all sch edul ed for th e
first sem ester. F 'a ilure to do so, or to m a k e
suitable substitution for these lectur es wi th
officer in charge shall bar such delinquent
student from admission to th e fi nal examinations in his · regular enrollment, a nd defer
such examinations to the time when con dition examinations are scheduled.
No University credit is gi ven for th e
F reshmen L ectures.
11. DEFINI'T ION OF A CREDIT
(a) Semester Credit Hour:
A semest er
hour of cr edit r epresents one hour of r ecitation or lecture, or two hours of labora t ory
a week for one semester. Drawing, shop
-work, physical edu cation, military drill a n d
other courses requiring no outside work ar e
generally reckoned at thr ee hours fo r on e
credit.
(b ) Law Credit Hour: Three hours in L a w
are considered the equivalent of fou r hours
in Liberal Arts, when Law credits are p r esented for graduation from the College of
Liberal Arts.
12. AMOUNT OF WORK
In the College of Liberal Arts and the
School of Education, from !fifteen t o seve nteen hours of classroom work per week,
exclusive of physical educa tion is the n ormal
11

amou n t. A student may, how ever, with the
consent of th e dean of the college in w hich
he is enroled tak e as, many as eighteen
hours after giving e\;idence of sufficient
aibility and maintaining an average of '' B''
in the previou s semester's work. To take
more than eighteen hours, a student must
obtain the consent of the Administrative
Co mmit tee.
Except in the College of Engineering,
freshmen and sophomores who are on scholarship probation cannot under an y circumstances be enroled in more than 15 hours of
work in addition to physical educatio n and
military science .
.Students above freshman rank ·who have
during the previous semester maintained an
averaae of at least "B'·, in a minimum load
of 15bhours of work with no conditions or
failures, may w ith the con sent of the D ean
enro l in 18 hours . To take more than 18
hours, a student must obtain tlrn conse nt of
t he Administrative Committee, except in
the College of Engineering.
1

f 3. DISCOUNT FOR F RESH MAN COURSES
There ar e three essenti al charact eristics
of a freshman course :
(a) A course to give general knowledge
of the subject, t hat is, suppl:· the stnd cnt
with orientation.
(b) A course chara cterized by simplicity
of treatment and subject matte r suitable to
first year students .
( c)
A course which -:rs· - fundamental or
prerequisite to a seri es of further co urses
in that field.
Seniors may el ec t fre shman cour ses, but
the credit shall be discoun ted approximately
twenty-fiv e percent.
Juniors may elect
freshman co u rses only und er th e same con12

dit.ions, except that the penalty may b e
relaxed b y the special permission of t h e
Administrative Committee.
Students who enter the University from
other accredited institutions after the beO'innina of their Jm1ior year ancl students
~ho i~ previo us ye~rs rece~ved t h e T w.oYear T each er's Cerbficate will not be drncounted on the cour ses discounted in ~he
case of regular Universi_ty stmlents of Jumor
and S enior rank, provi d ed ~hat they take
these courses during the Jumor yea r.
For list of freshman course s see page 70
of the r egular catalog.

14. .JUNIOR-SENIOR DIVISIONS
The work of the college is divided into
two parts:
the Junior Division ~nd the
Senior Division.
A student contrnues a.
member of the Junior Division until he h.as
compl eted at lea~t six.ty .hour~ ?~ w o~·k, ~n~
eluding the requued J~n10r chv1s10n . stnd1e:-;
a nd secured at l east sixty grade pornts, at
which tim e he receives a cert1ficate . as
evidence of wo rk completed. In t h e Scrn~r
Division h e completes his work -f'.or his
degree, i. e., 125 seme~ ter ~our credit s and
125 arnde points . Thirty-six of th~se 125
credits must b e gained in courses _des1gna~ed
as Senior Division Co urses. The t11;11~ ?,Un~g
the two years in the Senior. D1 v1sio1;1 1s
devoted to the Major and Mrnor s_ubJ ects
and to a sufficient numb er of electives to
compl ete a total of 125 semest er hours.
15. GR ADUATION REQUIREMENT
(a)
Requests for special examination~,
correspondence work, excess hours, full. c:edit
where credit has been reduced, adcht10n~l
or special work, or any adjustments m
deviations in r equirements for degrees that
ma,y be ne cessary must be presented to the

13

~dminis~rative ~ommittee through University Registrar prior to b eginninO' of the last
semester in residence, and all -:ork required
for a degree which is not regular class work
for which a student is officially enroled
must be reported as satisfactorily completed
not later than one month b efor e final exa~in~tions for the second semester begin.
Candidates for the degrees w ho fail to
observe these regulations will .not b e eligible
for the degrees sought at the approaching
commencement, unless the delay was due to
an error of a University official.
(1b) Candidates for degre es who make an
error in tfilling out their applicatio n for
d~grees sought or who find it n ecessary to
withdraw their application will be required
to pay a diploma fee of $3.00 unless they
notify the Registrar on or before March 1st.
16.

RE:S,IDE\NOE REQUIREMENT

No student shall be graduated fr om the
University except upon the completion of at
least one year of residence work. If an y
one year's work is done in residence it
must be that of the senior year.
'
Candi~ates for the bachelor's degree who
enter with advanst standing must obtain
fro~ the Uni':ersity -~ . Il_li~imum of thirty
credits, and will therefore ordinarily be in
residence two semesters, or one semester and
two summer session s, or at least three
summer sessions. No student will be granted
the bachelor 's degTee, or-" ·diploma without
doing the las t year's work in resi'dence.
To have fulfilled the requirement of a
year's wor,k i n r esidence a graduat e student
must have completed at least t welve hours
of work p er week at the University under
the supervision of an instructor.
These
twelve ho urs may be taken in one or more
14

years ; but in no case will a student be
considered to have satis.fied th e r esidence
requirement unless h e shall have been enrolled
the University during the full
academic year.
When a student presents law credits f r om
other institutions the LL. B. degree shall
not be granted him b y the University
Council unless the third year of law work
is done in residence.
rrhe University offers courses to nonresidents thru the department of correspondence study, but thos e students who are
enrolled in residence at the Univer sity are
not permitted to carry courses by correspondence.

!n

17.

REQUIREMENTS FOR S>E.COND DEGREE
Thirty semester credifa are · required for
a second degree, in addition to the quantity
required for the first degree. All requirements for the second degree must be met.
At least a summer session or a semester
in time, must intervene before the grantini
of the second degree; the additional work
of thirty hours to be satisfied either by
surplus beyond the r equirement of the first
degree, correspondence work or work in
residence either in the summer session or
during the academic year; provided, however, that at least one-half of the additional
thirty ·h ours must be done in residence.
18. BACHELOR'S DIPLOMA IN TE,A CHING
On graduation from the ,School of Eld ucation the student receives the degree of
"Bachelor of Science in Education" and
the ''Bachelor's Diploma in Teaching.''
When the degree or diploma is accredited
by the State Superintendent of Public Instruction, it becomes, by law, free of charge,

15

a fir st grad e professional ce rtifi cat e in North
Dakota for two years of teaching. After
one year 's successful expe ri ence it entitles
th e hold er to a first grade professional certifi cat e for life.
The Bachelor 's Diploma in T ea ching may
b~ granted to graduates of the College of
Liberal Arts or the School of Commer ce
who enroll in the School of Education fo;
the summer session or for an extra sem ester
and complete a ll its r equirements.
Professional Reauirements
The followin g are the professional requir ements in edu cation:
Gen eral P s~ chology (sophomore year, r egularly) or eqmvalent (3 cr edits) i s r equir ed
as a prer equisite.
(1) Introduction to edu cation or educ a tional psychology (sophomore year)__ 3
(2) ~ ethods of high school t eaching (junior year) -····-·······················--········-············ 2
(3) P_rin~iples
of secondary e du cati on
(Jumor year ) ··-·-·-······································· 2
(±) Elective in junior year ( edu cational
measur eme nts recommended) ................ 3
(5) History of edu~ation ( junior y ear
sugg_ested) or pb~lO.sQp!Jy of education
( semor year) -······························-·······-······- 3
( 6) Spe c_ia l methods an d teaching in m a j or
( semor y ear) -·-----·························-··········· 6
Total
19.

······················---~~:.~.. :.:.-..................... 19

ABS,E NOES

. All _work om_itted on account of absences,
mcludmg r eqmred t ests and qui zzes sh all
be made up at the convenien ce of t h e instructor, and i n a manner prescri bed b y
the department concern ed .

16

Students w ho in cur excess a bsen ces shall
be place d on probation.
Students on probation, who are again
a bsent from classe s without a valid excuse
arc liable to immedi ate susp en sion, or may
r ccci vc failur es fo r th e courses in which
mo st of the abs en ces h a vc b een incurred.
A Faculty committee of three sha ll be
a utho rized to excuse absences. This co mmittee will excu se a r easonable numb e r of
absences in curr ed by participation in games,
contes t s, debates and oth er p erforman ces
auth orized by th e Admini str ative Committee;
n bscn ces incurred by seri ous or prolonged
illness; by l ate r egistration. The committee
will exc use any unavoidable absence.
One hour shall be added to the r equire men t s1 for a d egr ee for the first t en cuts,
and one hour for each additional five cuts
or fraction thereof.
One unexcused abs ence is one cut.
Two unexcused tardinesses may b e one cut.
Three excused absences a r e one cut.
One unexcused absence before or a fter
holidays is three cuts.
Additional hours shall not b e added to
the requirement for graduation in th e case
of juniors or seniors whose fi n al grades
average '' B ' ' or higher for the semester
during which the absences were incurred
unless the student is on probation.
20. TARDINESS OF INSTRUCTOR,
If an instructor does not appear within
t en minutes after the time a t whi ch a class
is scheduled to meet, the students ar e p ermitted to l eav e the cl assroom without
prejudice .

EXAMINATIONS
(a) Regular Examina"t?ions: An examination
from whi ch no stud ent i s exemp t with out

21.
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the consent of the Administra tive Committ ee, is h eld in each course at the end
of each semester.
(b) Admission Examinations: Examination:-;
for a dmission to the University are given
fr ee of charge if taken before or at the
time of the first semester condition examinations. A f ee of One Dollar is paid by the
student for an enh ance examination taken
at any other time.
(c) S,p ecial Examinations1: If a stu dent
has taken a course in class in an a ccred i. ted
institution but has r eceived no final cred it
or grad e, the head of the department concerne d is authorized to provide a spe cial
examination fo r such student when requested
by the R egistr ar and informed of th e exact
status of the case. No f ee is charged if
such examination is taken before or at the
time of the first semester condition exa m inations. A fee of One Dollar is charged if
the examination is taken at any other t im e.
If a student has studied a subj ect alone
and re ceives permission from the Aclministra ti ve Committee to t ak e a special examination for credit in th e subj ect, the examination must be given by a committee of
three and must be more searching and
comprehensive than u sual. A fee of One
Dollar is charged for sirch· examination.
No . instructor is empower ed t o gi v e a
stu dent a special examination for a d vanst
st anding. Students desi ring su ch examinations shall petition the Ad.ministrative Committee for same, and if the p etition is
granted, a committee must b e appointed to
hold the examination.
(d) Examination for removing ' ' Incomplete. ' ' If a student misses a fin al examin ation and is given an ''Incomplet e, '' a fee
of One Dollar is charged for t akin g the
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examination at a later time, unless the
student is excused from such f ee by th e
Administrative Committee.
( e) Examination for remoymgi "Conditions.' ' A fee of One Dollar ·is charged for
every examination given for the removal of
a condition.
Examinations for the r emoval of conditions shall be given during the eigfith and
ninth weeks of the sem ester foll~wmg that
in which the conditions -vvere r eceived. The
schedule for such examinations shall be
formulated by the Registrar . The schedule
shall be sent two week s in advance of
such examinations to the· students and instructors inter est ed.
(f) Senior Bxaminations: All examinations
of seniors shall be completed ,b efore the
regular semester examinations b egin .
SCHOLARSHIP REQUIREMENTS
(,a ) Scholar.ship' A v.e rage: In ord.er t_o receive a de gree a student must ma;ntam .an
average of '' C''' throughout his entire
course.
All grades in subjects for which the
Univer,s ity gives credit are to b e used in
estimating scholarship averages.
Averages for students .i1; the .Schools of
Law Commerce and M edicme shall b e computed on the basis of their professional
work only and sh all not include such _work
generally taken in the College of L~b e.ral
Arts or other Colleges to fulfill a dmission
requirements of these professional schools.
(b) Suspension for Poor Scholarship,: ~
student who fails to pass in one-half of his
w ork in the :first semester is dropped from
the rolls, and is not allowed to re-enter the

22.
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University until th e fir st semes ter of the
following year.

23.

GRADES

Such a stude11 t is allowecl to r e-enter only
on final trial; and if, by the middle of the
semester in which h e re-enters, he is again
reported as defi cient in fifty per cent or
more of his w ork, he is again, without
further action, dropp ed p ermanen tly from
the rolls of the University.
A student who fails to pas s in one-half
of his work in the second sem est er is
dropped from th e rolls, and is not allowed
to re-enter the University until the seconcl
semes.ter of the following year . The stu den t
may enter on the same conditions as above.
However, · students
who
have
been
suspended may enroll during the summer
session or take work b y
orrespondence
during their absence from the U niver sity.
( c) S,p,ecial Observation for Poor Schola,r ship: A freshmal). whose high scho ol r ecord
shows an average standing below '' C'' on
entrance is put under '' Speci al observation''.
Students entering with a dvanst. standings
from other institutions are also placed under '' special obser vation' ' if their grades
av erage b elow '' C'' or- its equivalent.
A student wh9se r eco-i:d ·dYrin g a ny semester falls .b elow '' C'' is placed under
'' special ohserv,ation'' and r emains under
'' special observation ' ' until he brings up
his average grade for a.:g·. _e_nJire semester
to th e graduation1 average of '' C' '.
E xcept in the College of Engineering,
freshmen and sophomores who ar e under
'' spe cial observation'' cannot under a ny
circumstan ces be enrolled in more than 15
hours of work in audition to Physi cal E du cation and Military Science.

There are four grades, A, B, C, and D,
representing varying degrees of a chievement.
The grade C indicates1 work of a quality
acceptable for graduation; the grades A and
B repres ent work of a higher degree of
excellence; the grade D p ermits a student
to register for continuation or dependent
courses; and work of this quality is counted
toward graduation only when combined wi th
sufficient off-setting work of a higher grade
in other courses.
There are two grades used to indicate
work of unsatisfactory quality. Th e grade
E (condition) may b e r emoved, w ithout r epeating the course, by examination or
other means s tipulated by th e faculty of
the college, school, or division, concern ed.
The permanent grade resulting from r emoval
of a condition may in no case b e higheT
than a D.
A student who has received a conditio n in
a cours e may, with the consent of the dean,
concerned, r egister for the continu a tion or
d ependent course, during the next p eri od of
r esi den ce . A condition not r emo ved b efore
the ninth week of the semester within the
n ext period of residence shall automatically
laps e into a failure . The grade F (failure)
represents a deficien cy s o serious that the
student must r epeat th e course in order to
r eceive credit therein or, in exceptional
cases, may remove the failure b y permission
of the faculty concerned: provided th at a
student, . r eceiving a failure in a course,
shall not b e allowed to pursue the continuation of that course ,b efore r emoving the
failure.
Any student receiving a failure
in a ·course which is required in his curriculum, must repeat th e cour·s e at t he earliest
opportunity.
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The grade I (incomplete) indicates that
a student, for reasons satisfactory to the
instructor in charge, was unable to compl ete
all the requirements of the course . This
grade is given only when the work already
done has been of a quality acceptable for
the completion of the course, and is not
given when the work not completed represents more than one-fourth of the work of
the course. An I must be made up within
four weeks after th e student's return to the
University; otherwise it hecomes a condition.

schedule for such examinatfons is formulated
the Registrar, and is posted two weeks
m advance of such examination.
The
student who takes a condition examination
is given the grade determined by his class
work and the result of such examination
except ~hat if resultant grade is below
he rece1 ves an F. An I, E, or F once
recorded may be removed, but cannot be
expunged from the record.
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25.

MONTHLY REPORTS ON SCHOLAR~
SHIP

24. GRADE, POINTS
Quality of work is indicated by grade
points. Grade points are assigned to the
various grades on the assumption that work
of acceptable quality for graduation is
marked C or better. E·ach credit hour of
work with the grade of A entitles the recipient to 3 grade points; each credit hour
with' the grade of B entitles the holder to
2 grade points; each credit hour with the
grade of C ta 1 grade point,; each credit
hour with the grade of D to O grade points;
and each credit hour with the grade of F
to -1 grade points. The penalty in the
latter case is . remov ed if the course is repeated with a grade of D or better. Grades
of E and I are not evaluated, since they are
temporary grad~s.:'
· , , · "'
.
To fulfill requirements for graduation, a
student must maintain an average of at
least one grade point per credit hour in all
work taken. At the option.: . of . ·_the college,
school, or division concerned, a higher average may be required in the major field.
Examinations for the removal of E's are
given during the eighth and ninth weeks of
the ·s emester following that in which the
subject concerned was studied. There is a
fee charged for such examination.
The

26. PHYSICAL EJ)UOATION
The purpose of Physical Education or
training, is the preservation and dev~lopmen t of good h ealth in the student body.
To this end, a ll students, unless excu sed
by the Administrative Committee for good
and sufficient reasons, are required to take
Physical Education, or training, during the
freshman and sophomor e years.
As in the case of other subjects Physical
Education taken in standard norm~l schools
and colleges is accredited.
Students ~n the C'ollege of Engineering
are not reqmred to take Physical Education;

2?
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Individual repoTts of unsatisfactory work
of students are made by all instru ctors at
the b eginning of each month. The Reaistrar
notifies students that they have be: n , reported deficient and notifies th e parents in
case the student is reported deficient in
one-third of his work. Deficiency r eports
are sent to the deans who call in dem.cient
students for conference.
A student must be passing in at least onehalf his work at the time of monthly reports, or he is placed under '' sp eci al observation. ''

pre-medical students ar e required to take
but one year.
If a student seeks to be ' ' excused' '
temporarily or p ermanently, from Physical
Education on the ground of health or
physical disability, :1is petition to the Administrative Committee must be recommended by th e University physi ci an. The
Committee may excuse on ot~er. gro~nds,
such as necessary work, when, 1n its discretion it de ems it b est for the student's
welfare.
When a student is ''excused'' from Physical Education it will not be r equir ed of him
. for the time during which he is excused.
If circumstances make it advi sable, the
Administrative Committee, when p etitioned,
may postpone or d efer Physi cal ~ducati?n
for a student, instead of '' excusrng'' him
from it; but no deferred Physical Education
can be omitted or excused l a ter.

students n eeded in athl eti c teams, or those
playing in mili tary bands; students entering
the University wi th adv a nst standing and
classification above the sophomore ye ar;
students who have already rnce ived equivalent milita ry t raining certified to, or when
such training is appro ved as a substitute
by the Professor of Military Sci ence and
Tactics; stud en ts who are foreign ers or do
not expect to become citizens,; or others
who for goo d and suffici ent reasons may
be entitled t o b e excused. Such stud ents
may be excused from milita ry training in
special cases, upon presenting their reasons
in the form of a peti tion to the Dean of
the College in which they are r egistered
and upon its a pproval by the Administrative
Committee.
(b) Students who h ave begun military
training wil be rnquired to complete two
years of this training before graduation
unl ess discharged from the trajning corps
by the commanding officer or disqualified
physically or otherwise or i n exceptional
cases and for especially meritori ous r easons
are excused by the A dministrative Commit tee or the Council.

27. MILlTARY SOIENCE
(a) Military training at the University
is not to b e made absolutely compulsory,
but that all able bodied male students will
be enrolled for the minimum r equirements
of not exceeding two years military t raining
offered in the junior division of the R. 0.
T'. C., unless excus_ed by· ~h e Administ rati_v e
Committee as herem pr·ov1de1L The Admmistrative Committee may, in speci"al cases,
excuse the following classes of students :
students whose r equired work (as in technical courses) may makei__..i\_j~possi~le. or
extremely difficult to tak~ military tr amrn~;
students who may be obliged to work th.e_ir
way thru the institution in whole or 1_n
part and find it i_mposs~~le to c3:r1:y their
required courses with m1htary tra1m_ng and
to do the work necessary to earn their way;
students found physically or otherwise unfit;

( c) Students ta.king military train.in Oo- are
not to b e su'b j ect to military calls a nd
dis cipline excepting during th e time allotted
for military instruction an d trai ning and
that th e time a n d schedule for militarv
instruction and training shall b e arran ge·d
by the Schedule Committee so as not to
interfer e with the requi red co urnes an d t he
general work of the various colleges subj ect
to the approval of the Co uncil. It is furthe r
understood that military training w ill not
interfer e with th e requfred summer work of
engineering students.
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EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES
Only regular students not on probation
are permitted to participate in extra-

curricular activities or in public performances.
A regular student is on e who has satis:fied
the entrance re quir ements and is duly enrol ed in at least twelve semester h ours of
class work as a candidate for a degree.
A regular student is placed under '' special
obser vation '' if he has not satisfactor ily
completed at l east twelve semester h ours
of cla,ss wo rk th e previous seme ster, or
presents a r ecord of poor scholarship from
another institut i on. If his conduct is unsatisfactory, or if, by speci al concession
h e is admitted without an honorable dismis sal he is placed on probati on.
A student u nder '' speci al ob servation'' is
suspended by the middle of the sem ester if
he i s not passing in one-half or more of his
w ork.
A memb er of the faculty, or a faculty
committee shall ibe the faculty Tepresentative and counsel or of an act ivity. The head
of the department sh all be the r epresentative of all activiti es in tha t d epartment.
At least t en days before any public
performance, the facult y representative of
a student activity shall submit to the
registra r a list of students who are expected
to participate in this performance. At least
ten days before the initial p erformance of
an organization the f aculty r epresentative
shall submit to the r egist rar, a tentative
program of public p erformance of that
organization.
At the beginning of each semest er tho
registrar informs each student und er ' ' special observation'' of his status.
Stud ents participating _in too many activit ies may be declared ineligible by the D ean
of Men or Dean of W omen, if it i s found
that th ese activities seriously in terfere wit'h
their class work.
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· (d) Students receivmg military training
shall be given credit for. it as, for other
elective subjects and the proper amount of
credit determined by Council action.
BAND, ENROLMENT IN
Male students of the fr eshman and sophomore cl asses whether or not they contemplate playing in the band, w ill enroll in
Military ,S cience.
Shortly after the beginning of each
semester the Commandant will d esignate on
recommendation of the band l eader, certain
stud en ts for work in the band.
This, number ordinarily is not to exceed
about t en per cent of the enrollment in the
R. 0. T. C.
·
Stu dents thus assigned to the band will,
by faithful work therein, fulfill their obligations for Military Training during the
semester in question, and will be allowed
the regulation two semester h?urs of colle~e
credit. If they do not do faithful work 1n
the ,b and they are to be hel_d as ~e£.cient in
Military S ci ence . No student will, ~t. the
same time, receive credit iboth ~or Mihtar_Y
T'r aining and band and the maximum credit
to be secu.red by' any student during his
college course, for eith~: band or MilitaT_Y
Training OT a combin'.1,t,10~ ... of the two, 1-s
sixteen hours. ·
The officers of th e R. 0. T. C. shall have ·
the privilege of giving members of the b a;11d,
during the time set apart .for. band p_ractis.e,
a reasonable amount of · - m-struction in
marching, in p ersonal . hygiene, and other
matters, deemed essential for members of
the corRs to understand.
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Students participating in any kind of
activity, performa nce, game, contest , '' outside' ' work, et c., not gener ally classified a s
ext r a-curricular a ctivities, may b e required
to drop some of their cla ss work or to
r edu ce the numb er of such activities in
w hich they am engaged, in case t h ese activities seriously inter fe r e with t h ei r class
wor k.
A speci al committee, appointed py the
A dministrative Committee, comp ose d of the
Dean of M en, t h e Dean of W omen, the
R egi str ar a nd t w o f aculty r epresenta tives of
extra-curricul ar activities, sh all i nter pr et and
enforce t he r egulations on extra-curricular
activities.
WITHDRAWAL FROM THE UNIVERStTY
A student wishing t o leave the University
wi th a clear r ecord b efore t he end of the
semester, must secur e from t h e offi ce of the
registrar a can cella tion r epor t bla nk, which
h e must pr esent for signat ur es to his instru cto r s, t h e dean of th.,, college in which
h e is en rolled, and the Business M anager
of th.e University . He must then r eturn the
blank to the R egistrar's Office.
M en enr olled in Military S cience must
r eport t o the C'omman~l_3;nt_ ~nd r ecei ve his
si gnature on ca1i cellation blank b efo r e filing
bla nk wi t h the R egistrar.
If a student is doin g satisf act or y and
passable wo rk in a course a t the t ime of
cancellation h e may wit hdraw · w ith a clear
re cord; otherwise in droppin g out he i s
given a failure .
A student may withdraw during the fir st
seven week s of a semest er wi t h a cl ear
r ecord b y securing the sign ature of the d ean
of the college in which the st udent is enrolled. Men enrolled in Military Science
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must r eceive the signature of the Comm andant b efore filing the cancellation card
with th e R egistrar.
31.

RE,I'UNDr OI' I'~ES1

(a) ~he. following r efund s will b e ma de
on the ~nc1dental f ee or tuition, a ccording to
the peno d of attendance a t classes:
Periods of Attendance -

Refund

None __ ___:···-········-···-························
100%
First t wo weeks ................................ 80 %
Two to fo_ur w eeks ............................ 60 %
Four to six week s ............................ 40 %
Six to eightweek s ............................ 20 %
After eight w eek s ·-·--·---····--·----no r efund
(b ) The forfeit dep osit fe e will b e r eturned at t he time of cancellation only in
ca se a student h as attended no classes. In
other cases the fee will be r eturned to the
s~udent the following summer, with dedu ctions for breakage.
(c) R oom rent is r eturned under the fol lowing conditions.
(a ) In case of _pr ot ract ed illness, up on
the presentat10n of a physician's certificate, and a sta t ement of honorable
dismissal from the R egistrar.
(b) When p ermission to leave Davis Hall
or Macnie H all is obtained from the
Dean of W om en, or to leave Budge
Hall i s obtained from the Matron of
the hall, up on securing an acceptable
tena:nt · to fill. t he vacancy, and if
leavm g the U m versity, a st at ement of
honorable dismis,al from the Registrar.
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OLA.SSIFWATION OF STUDENTS
College of Liberal A.rts1 and School
of Education
(a) F'reshman. A student adm~tted to the
University with 15 ent rance umts and l ess
than 24 semester credits·. A student w ith 14
units will be admitted to the freshman cl ass
'' on conditi on. ''
The condi t ion must be
removed dming the first year .
(,b ) Sopho:rnore. A student who has complet ed a t l east 24 semester credits and l ess
than 56, semester credits,.
( c) Junior. A stu dent who h as compl eted
at l east 56 semester credits and l ess than
88 . No student can be enroled as a junior
in any college or school of the U~\ve;~i!Y
who has not secured an average of
C rn
at l east 56 seme·s ter hours of previous work,
including all required work.
( d) Senior. A student who has completed
at l east 88 semest er credits .
(e) Graduate Student. A student who h as
a baccalaureate de gree from an institution
of high standing and who i s pursuing courses
of instruction acceptable as graduate work,
whether ·s uch student aims a t a h i gher
degr ee or not.
College of E;igin~ering
(a) Freshman. A student admitted to the
University with 15 entrance units and l ess
than 28 semester credits .
(b) S,opb.omore. A stua.ent _.-who has completed at l east 28 semester credits and l ess
than 66 semester credits.
(c) Junior. A student who has completed
a t l east 6,6 semester credits an d l ess than
102.
( d) Senior. A student who has completed
at l east 102' semester credits.
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33. SIUMMONING A STUDENT
W_h~n a. stude3:1t i s summoned by any
admrnistrative officer of the University, h e
must come promptly at the hour named
eyen tho his call ma.y interfere with his
regul ar schedule.
Failure to obey such
summons shall make a student lia ble to
University discipline. The officer summoning
the student. shall, i f r equested, give him a
statement explaining such absence from class
during such interview.
34. CHEATING
~ach . case of . a llege d ch eating in ~ny
Um:7ersity exercise sh a ll b e Teported immediately to the Committee on Student
Affairs.
This Committee shall make investi gati ons, hold h earings, and with the
approval of th e President of the Univ~rsity, impose proper p enalties. The Committee shall report its dispositi on of ea ch
case to the Administrati ve Commi ttee for
record.
35. SMOKING ON CAMP US
Smoking in University buildin crs or on the
campus is in violati on of the t~·adi tions of
the University .
36. CONVOCATION
The faculty and stud ents of the University ;11eet on Thursdays a t 10 A. M., for
exercises of a general nature, including an
address by some speaker and sp ecial mu si c.
The. purpose of these weekly m eetings is to
cultivat~ th_e feelin ~ of institutional loyalty
and soh ~anty of rnterest so necessary in
college- hfe. The opportunity thus afforded
to hear distinguished men from this. a nd
other ~tate~ i s o:rie of the great est privileges
of umversity hfe and contributes n ot a
lit tle to that broader outlook and that more
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liberal view of life which is the peculiar
function of a univer sity .
POSTING NOTICES
Student organizations are not permitted
to post h and bills on buildings, trees, etc.,
about the campu s. Su ch n otices may be
placed only on bulletin boards.

37.

PETITIONS TO ADMINIS,T RATIVE
COMMITTE'E
The Administrati ve Committee passes up on
all student petitions. The Committee meets
at fo ur o ' clo ck on W ednesday a ft ernoons.
All petitions to the Administrative _Committee should .b e submitted to the Registrar
n ot later t han 3 P. M ., Wedn esday. P etitions submitted after that time are h eld
over until the followin g week.
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HONORABLE DIS,M ISSAL

The term '' Honorable Dismissal' ' is used to
refer to conduct and character only; an
honorable dismissal is never to be given unless the student's standing as to moral
conduct and character i s such as to entitle
him to a continuance in the University of
North Dakota. Furthermore, in every transcript of a student's r ecord there shall be
full mention of any probation, suspension,
or other temporary restriction imposed for
bad conduct, the period of w hich restriction
is not over when the transcript is issued.
42.

AUDIT OF FINANCIAL REPORTS

40. :FINANCIAL OBLIGATIONS
The Business, Manager shall h ave authority
to suspend any student who do es n?t ID:eet
b.is !financial obligations to the Umvers1ty.

A permanent committ ee of the faculty,
the chairman of which is the business
manager of the University, is appointed to
audit reports of student organizations,.
All accounts and deposits of student
organizations must stand in the name of
the organization and not in the name of an
individual.
Each organization should h ave an auditing
committee to authorize and approve bills,
or such power should be delegated t o some
individual of .the organization.
In the discretion of the faculty committee,
any secretary, treasurer, business, manager,
or other person handling the moneys of an
organization may ibe r equired to give a.
surety bond for an amount sufficient to cover
any funds that may ,b e in his, hands at
any time.
A time limit of not less than three weeks
before the close of the semester is, given
for submitting finan cial reports, but in case
of special occasions two weeks after the
event shall be such time limit. Upon failur e ·
to submit reports within the t ime required
the Registrar of the Univer sity shall with-
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39,,

CHARGE FOR ADDITIONAL C'OP'.IES
OF TRANSCRIPT.

The R e2istrar may i ssue, free of charge,
one offici:l and one unofficial transcript of
a student's r ecord. The official transcript i s
issued directly to the i nstitution intended .
The unofficial transcl'ipt is issued to the
student. . For ~ach addit-ionaJ copy of this
record, the stuuent shall b e r equired to pay
in advance a fee of 50c.
Any p erson desiring a tra.nscript should
send his request to the Ji,eg.:tstrar at least
t en days before the date he expects his
transcript to b e issu ed.

hold from officers so offending the privilege
of classes and examinations until such
reports are submitted.
When requested to do so by any member
of the faculty or the Student Loan Fund
Committee, th e Registrar is required to file
a record of any loan made to a student,
any application for a loan, or other information regarding a student's :financial obligations.
43. THE COMMONS
The University Commons is maintained to
provide board at a r easonable cost.
Students rooming in the dormitories are
required to pay for room and board in
advance in four payments, namely, at the
beginning of the :first semester, on December
1 at the beginning of the second semester,
a~d on April 1. Board will not be refunded
for less than seven days.

of procedur e has been adopted to protect
the bu siness :firms against undesirable advertising, and also to serve as a protection
to the legitimate University organizations
which are required to solicit advertising
from these same firms.
46. SOLICITATION OF FUNDS
Any calls for solicitation of fund s upon
students, memb ers of the faculty or officers
of th.e University as an institutional matter
must first be passed on by the Administrative Committee.

45. SOLIC'.ITAT'.ION OF ADVER.T ISING
Applications for soliciting. advertising from
the business and profession~} .:firms of Grand
Forks for any University publication, program or other purpose, must be approved by
the University Committee b efore the Merchants Association of Grand Forks will issue
a card showing that the solicitation has
been approved by the Merchants Association
and the University Committee. This method

47. THE, LIBRARY
Books, must not be taken from the Library
until they have been charged at the loan
desk. Failure to have a book charO'ed will
subject the 1b orrower to a :fine of on~ dollar.
Students, student assistants, and others
may borrow books with a limit of fourteen
days on each book, ,S undays and holidays
included.
A fine of two cents a day will be imposed
for each day that a .book is kept overtime.
Students are permitted to renew . books at
the ex~iration of the fourteen-day period,
except rn the case of books- in d emand, books
asked for by another borrower, and books
overdue.
The last numbers of periodicals may be
drawn at 9 p. m. for overnight use, to b e
returned not later th a n 9 a. m. the following
morning. The unbound back numb er s of
periodicals may be drawn for two days at
a time. Bound periodicals may be drawn
for overnight use only.
The reference books in the reading room
are not intended for circula.tion. They must
on no account be removed from the reading
room, except with the express permission
of the a·s sistant in charge of the reading
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44. OAMPUS SALES:
Outside organizations are ,b arred from
selling candy, ice cream, etc., in the University buildings or on the University grounds,
and the Business Manager shall use his
judgment in granting these privileges to
other organizations, such as the Y. W.
C. A., W. A. _ A_· : and similar .. organ~zations.

are too ill to consult them in the dispensary.
Should serious illness develop, the student
will be urged to consult the city physicians
or will be removed to a city hospital. If
the student desires, he is permitted to call
in another physician in preference to the
University physician.
The student will be responsible for all
medical and hospital fees rendered him from
the city physicians and hospitals.
Students of the University are encouraged
to report to the University physician as
soon as they feel indisposed.

room, and they are to be used with a due
regard for the rights of others. Books in
the reference libraries ( except encyclopedias,
dictionaries, etc.) and . '' r eserved books''
may, at the discretion of the L ibrarian, be
loaned to students after 5 p. m. for overnight use, and over Sunday. They must be
returned before 9 a . m. Failure to do so
will subject the borrowers to a fine of
twenty-tfi.ve cents, an additional ten cents
for each hour overtime, and a po,s sible
withdrawal of the privilege.
No student is recommended for a degree
until he has returned in good order or
replaced every book that he has borrowed;
or, in default thereof, has deposited with
the Librarian the value of it in money;
or if it belongs to a set, the value of the
whole set in case the single volume cannot
be purchased separately.
THE STUDUNT HEALTH SERVICE
DEJ> ARTMENT
The University provides a Student Health
Service, the aims of which are to prevent
illness, to safeguard the health of the sound,
and to teach the principles of healthful
living.
The physicians in charge of this department render their services free to all University students, while. ,.drugs and medical
supplies are furJ!-lshed at cost.
·
Students with minor ailments are treat ed
at the dispensary. The Dispensary is, located
in the Library building. ~H i§. open daily
from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M".- S'a turdays 9 to
10 A. M.
·
In two dormitories there are small infirmaries with private ibaths . Mild contagions
are quarantined here.
The University Physicians will advise
students in the residence halls when they
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THE USEi OF THE AUDITORIUM
AND OTHER ROOMS FOR EVENING
ME.E ,T INGS

Persons or organizations desiring to use
Woodw orth Hall auditorium or rooms in
other locked buildings for evening meetings
must secure a permit from the Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds before
four o'clock of the day of the meeting.
If changes of furniture or other things
are required, arrangement must be made at
least one day before the m eeting.
Persons or organizations desiring to use
the Armory or Gymnasium for dances or
other functions must secure the approval
of the Chairman of the Student Affairs
Committee. The signature of the Business
Manager acknowledging the receipt of the
rental fee must then be secured. A regular
card form is provided for these signatures
which, when completely filled out, is filed
with the Business Manager. Arrangements
for heat, light, furnitur e, etc., must be made
with the Superintendent of Buildings and
Grounds two days, b efore date of function.
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THE MEN'S RESIDENCIE HALL

The Unive rsity maintains a residence hall
for men students. It is interested in having
the residence hall conducted for the welfare
and comfort of the students, -a.nd it is
expected that during residence in the hall
they will accept the rules and · regulations
governing the h all and do all they can to
maintain an attitude or order and respect
toward the University and its property.
Unive,r sity Regulat,i ons for Budge Hall
Good order is to be maintained in the
Hall at all hours and quiet must be preserved after 7:30 in the evening.
Any destruction or damage to property
must be paid for by the men doing the
damage; if this cannot be ascertained, then
the charge is to be made against the hall
and taken from the forfeit fees .
No smoking, profanity, or obscene language will be toler ated in the hall.
All residents of the h all must abstain
from the use of liquor, from gambling
raffling, et.c.
'
Card-playing in the rooms is, prohibited.
Every r oom in Budge Hall is to be
private; doors must be kept locked.
The use of kerosene l amps and candles is
prohibited, in _the inforest.. of safety.
. Only 4·0 Watt Tungsten lamps · are to b e
u se d. Other lamps found will be confiscat ed
and the owner fined 25c for each l amp .
Continuance of residel).ce in the h all will
depend upon gentlemanly - -conduct at aJl
times and places.
In the interest of good scholarship and
good habits, students should be in their
rooms five evenings out of the week; this
applies particularly to underclassmen and
University High School students.
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THE RESIDENCE HALLS OF WES- .
LEY COLLEGE
Wesley College has two residence . halls
open to University students,. The resident s
of these halls are subject to the general
rules of' the University and also to such
special rules as are laid down by the
authorities of W esley College .
52. THE WOMEN'S RESIDENCE HALLS
AND SOROR,I TY HOUSES
These rules are NEVER OFF. During
vacations Saturday night rules apply.
UniveTSity rules, apply not only to students attending the University, but all
ALUMNAE CHAPERONES, and GUESTS
living
in ' buildings
under
U niversity
regulation.
House Rules and Customs for Residence
H alls and Sorority Hous es Adopted by
the Women 's League of the University
of
North
Dakota.
1

GENERAL CIONDUCT
The Women's League a ssumes that all
students who enter the Uni v ersity are of
good moral character. It is- understood that
youn g women who enroll will abide by those
st andards of conduct accepted generally as
consistent with good taste and good bre~ding on the one hand, and in accordance with
the laws of the land on the ot her. Therefore, smoking in dormitories an d sorority
houses drinking, and indiscreet condu ct are
positi~ely prohibited. An offender in these
respects, is subject to expulsion from the
University.
(1.) Study and Quiet Hours
Quiet is to prevail in the halls and houses
from 8:00 a. m. to 12:00 m.; from 1:00 p. m.
to 4:00 p.m., and from 7 :30 p.m. to 7 :00 a .m.
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(2.) Hours, for Calling.
Young women in the residence h alls a nd
sorority houses may r eceive gentlemen callers
in the parlors of their respective residences
between 4:00 p.m. and 11:30 p.m. on Friday;
and between 3: 00 p.m. and 11: 30 p.m. on
Saturday. On Sunday all girls may receive
callers from 3 :00 p.m. until 10:30 p.m. On
other days of the week the calling hours are
between 4:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Public Parties:.
Young women residing in the residence
h alls, sorority houses, or other houses under
Women's League rules are not permitted to
attend dancing parties that are not under
Un,iv ersity auspices, or 11 ot sanctioned by
the University authorities, excep t when thei r
parent~ act as escorts. If pa rties given by
Masomc or chur ch organizations have th e
sanction of the Universlty, girls attending
may stay until the fullction is over. Any
other down town parties may be attended
provided that the Dean of Women has
previously sanctioned them.
(3.)

(4.) Provisions for Absences from the· Halls.
(a) Permisson is not granted to young
women to remain overnight with friends in
the city.
(b) Young women desiring to spend weekends and vacations out of the city, or at
horn~, shall, before leaving the hall, first
obtain the consent of ..;*~_i:i;.. parents and
then sign the house register ·and secure permission cards from the League Secretary.
( c) Young women desiring to spend F 'r iday and Sa,t urday nights at .d ifferent r esi dence halls or sorority houses may do so
by obtaining permission from housemother
or matron of dormitory.
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(d) Young women leav ing th eir r espective
halls or houses durin g the evening shall
register their names and d estination s. and
shall cancel them upon their ret urn.
( e) Emergency Special Permission . Specia l
permissions may b e obtained from the h o:usemoth er or m atr on when the occ a si on might
warrant it. The housem oth er sh a ll i n every
instance report to the D ean of vV omen on a
blank pro vided for this purpose the reasons
and occasion for such speci al permission.
No girl is allowed to telephone to the
Secretary of Student Governm ent for special
permission.
Privileges.
(a) Unive,r s,i t:y High, School Girls Privile,g es: University High School girls sh all be
in their resp ective halls a t 10: 30 p. m . on
Friday night and one other night of their'
' own choosing, and 7:30 p. m. on all other
nights .
(b) Freshman Privileges: Fresbman girls
shall be in their respectiv e h alls or hous es
a t 10:00 p.m. On Friday an d Saturday they
may have a 1 o'clock priv ilege . This rule
i s subject to limitation b y the h alls and
houses in case of unsatisfa ctory schola rship.
( c) Sophomore Privileges: Sophomore girls
shall be in their respecti vc h alls or hous es
at 10:30 p.m. On Friday a nd Saturd ay they
may have a 1:00 o'clo ck privilege .
( d) Junior Privileges: Junior girls shall
be in their r espectiv e halls or hous es at
11:00 p.m. On Friday and Saturday they
may have a 1 o'clock privil ege .
( e) Senior Privileges: Senior girls shall
be in their r esp ective halls and houses at
11:30 p.m. On Friday and Saturday they
may have a one o'clock privilege.
(5.)
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(f ) 1. Church functions, and parties sponsored by Church organizations may be
attended. Girls may stay until function is
oyer.
2. All girls shall have the privilege of
attending parties sponsored by the University, provided that they r eturn to their
respective residences directly from the
party. Fifteen minutes i s allowed for returning from an entertainment given at the
University and thirty minutes from one
down -town.
N. B.-A party "sponsored" by the University is construed to mean one whose
chaperones have b een approved through
the office of the Dean of Women, and does
not necessarily m ean all the parties sanctioned by th_e U ni versity, for example, chur ch
parties, or Masonic ones. P lay s and entertainments sponsored by the Universit y, or
sanctioned by the Student Government Committe (Little Senate) may be at tended
provided that the girls return directly to
their residen ces after the performance.
53.

CONS,T ITUTION OF THE WOMEN 'S

LEAGUE
Article I-Name.
Section 1.-The n ame of this organization
shall be the Women's,· 'te~gu e of . the University of North Dakota.
Article II-Memberslhip,.
Section 1.-Membership"i.'1n -'tne Women's
League of rthe University of North Dakota
shall be of three classes; active, associate,
and honorary.
Section 2.-Active membership shall be
made up of all women students in the
University.
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Section 3.-Associate membership shall b e
open to all other women interested in the
work of rthe league.
Section 4.-Honorary members sh all be
the wife of the President of the University,
the Dean of Women, and any other person
whom the Board of Directors shall elect.

Article Ill- Dues.
Section 1.-The annual dues for both
active and associate members shall be one
dollar whi ch sum shall be paid by all members ;t the rate of fifty cent s p er semestel'
at the time of registration.
Section 2.-The honorary members shall
be exempt from dues.

Article IV-Officers
Section 1.-The officers of the League
sh all consist of a president, vi_ce-presi~ent,
secretary, and treasurer. The v1ce-pres1dent
shall be President of Student Government.
Section 2.-The officer s of the L eague
shall enter upon their duties u pon the last
'fuesday in May.
Section 3.-The president and vice-president shall be elected from the prospective
senior memb ers of the Executive Board if
possible, an d the. se~re~ary and treasurer
from the prospective Jumor m embers of the
Executive Board.
Section 4.-A Secretary of Student Government shall be elected annually by the
League Board. This Secretary n eed not b e
a member of th e Board. She shall k eep the
r ecords, of the Little Senate meetings, and
shall issue the weekly campuses. She shall
also issue special permits and scholarship
campuses. She shall have daily office hours
in the office of the Dean of Women, and
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shall receive a monthly payment of ten
dollars.
Article V-Duties of Officers
Section 1.-The duties of officers shall be
such as are implied by their respective titles,
and such as are specified in this constitution.
Section 2.-The president shall appoint all
standing committees, shall preside over all
meetings of the Women's League, and of
the Executive Board, and shall be an exofficio m ember of all committees without a
right to vote.
Section 3.-The Secretary of the Women 'B
Lea gue sliall k ee-p t he r ecords of the E xecu tive Board, and shall prepare an an nu al
r eport of the league.
She sh all notify
members of meetings.
Section 4.-The treasurer shall hav e charge
of all funds of the League. .S.he shall pay
no bills except up on the order of t h e E xecutive Board. iShe shall make a r eport to
each m eeting of the E xe cutive Boar d, and
shall make a full r eport t o th e League at
the an1:ual meeting. She shall hav e charge
of rentrng the Women's L eague rooms·, and
shall collect the rent.
Section 5.-The vice president shall in
the ab sence of the p resident, p erform' the
duties of the office an d shall b e president
of Student Goyernment-. - ..
Article VI-Executive Board
Section 1.-The E xecutive Board shall
consist of four seniors, -,; 1:l;tree_ juniors, two
sophomores, and one fr esnmaii,- of whom not
more than two shall be m emb ers, of the
same sorority.
Section 2.-The Dean of Women shall be
an ex-officio memb er of the E xecutive Board,
having the power to make motions and
to vote.
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Section 3.-The E xecutive Bo a rd shall
conduct all business of t h e L eague. It shall
have the power to create and discontinue
the dep artments of work and the st anding
committees.
Section 4.-Vacan cies on the E xecutiv e or
Advisory B oard sh all be fille d b y a vo t e
of the E·xecutive Board of the Wome n's
League.
Article, VII-Advisory Board.
Section 1.-The Advisory Board shall con sist of the D ean of Women, the wife of the
president, these b eing p ermanently m embers
of the . Board, and three facuHy women.
Article VIII-N ominatlons.
Section 1.-The candidat es for pr,e sident ,
trea sur er, vice-president, and secr etary ~~ all
be nominated by the seniors of t h e retumg
board.
Section 2.- Candidat es for v acancies on
the Executive B oard shall be nomi na t ed by
the E xecutive Board.
Article IX-Elections.
Section 1.-The officers of the W omen 's
League sh all b e elected by b allot of th e
E xecutive Board.
.Section 2.-The E,xecutive Boar d shall
consist of four seniors, three juniors, two
sophomores, an d one fre shman, to b e elected
as follow s :
On the third Friday in April, the women
of the junior class shall elect one repr esen tativ e to complete their quota of four
prospective senior members.
On the third Friday in April th e w omen
of the sophom ore class shall elect one r epresentative ~o hold office for two y ears.
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On the third Frid ay i n April, t h e women
of the fr eshman class sh all elect two r epr esentatives t o h old .office for thr ee years.
At the class elections in the fall one
fres hman r epr esentativ e shall b e elected to
h ol~ offi ce until th e elect ions the fo llowing
sprmg.
A rticle X-Stand ing Committees.
Section 1.-The senior memb er of each
class in the Executiv e Board shall be t he
offi cial r epresentative t o that class from the
Boar d.
Section 2.- These girls t ogether shall form
t he Poin t Syst em Commi ttee, with t h e Senior
r epresent at i ve as ch ai rman. They shall k eep
a r ecoTd of the campus activities of each
Univ ersi ty w oman and sh all limit the numb er of poi nts according to the rules laid
down by the Commit t ee on Stu dent Activiti es.
Section 3. -The P ublicity Committee shall
b e appointed by the presiden t and shall have
charge of making pu blic notices and it emi>
concerning the activities of · t h e L eagu e.
A rticle XI- The Senate
Sect io n 1.-(a) the W omen's Sen at e which
is the governi ng bo dy of the Uni~ersity
women's organi zationsr >shall con sist of t h e
offi cers of th e ·:iV'omen 's L eague, ·the pr esident s of the r esiden ce halls, t he pr esident of
the Y . W . C. A., the pr esident of
P a nh ellenic, t he presideJJ,.t of the D ean's
As sist ant Council, and the . president s of t h e
town groups.
(b ) One girl from each sorority house, who
sh all be chosen by the sororit y unless the
sorori ty house is r epr esented b y a girl who
is already a member of the Sen ate shall
a t tend t h e meet ings of t he Senate ~nd of
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the St u dent Government Commit tee, and
shall have t he privilege of discu ssin g m atters that are br ought up but not t he power
of voting on t h em.
Section 2.-Th e Dean of Wo men sh all act
as the A dvisory member ,of t h e Senat e.
Section 3.-The St udent Government C'ommitt ee of the Senat e, other wise k nown as
'' Little S enat e'' shall consist of the P r esid ent of St udent Government, chairman, t he
secretary of Student Government , an d the
h ouse presidents of the r esidence halls and
sororities . The duties of t he St udent Government Commi tt ee sh all b e to enforce the
rules go verning r esidence h alls and sor ori t y
hous es i to j udge ca.ses of misconduct r eported to them and to i nflict the penalties;
to suggest rules for governin g t h e r esidence
h alls and sorori ty hou ses as r equi r ed, said
chan ges t o b e r efe r r ed t o t he Senat e at
lar ge. Th e Presid ents of the t own groups
shall hav e the pri vilege of attendin g t h ese
Committee meet ings t o discu ss m at t er s of
Student Government in relat ion to t heir
groups.
Section 4.-The offi cers of the Women 's
Sen ate shall b e t h e officer s of t h e Wo men 's
Leagu e.
A rticle XII- Meetings.

Section 1.-This Lea gue sh all sp onsor social meetings at v arious intervals t h roughou t
the year.
Section 2.- rrh e Executi ve B oar d shall
meet at least once a m onth. Each memb er
of t he Bo ard must be p r esent or pay a fin e
of fif ty cent s, unless an excuse for such
absence b e accepte d by the secretary of t he
board.
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Section 3.-The r eports of the r etiring
officer s shall be given) t1ie new officer s
shall be formally inst alled, a nd the n ew
Executive Board instru ct ed by th e r etiring
president at the last meeting of th e Bo ar d.
Section 4.--,Special meeting s of the Board
shall b e held a t the call of the president or
at the w ritten request of thr ee memb er s of
the Boa rd. Such r equests shall b e presen ted
to th e secret.a ry.
Section 5.-The Student Gove rnm ent Com mittee shall hold regular w eekly m eetings
on Monday at. 5, o'clock.
S ect ion 6,. -The D. A. C. shall meet r egu larly once a month or a t t h e call of the
Dean of Women.

Article. XIV-Amendments.
.Section l.~The consti tuti on may b e
amended at a ny m eeting of t he E x ecutiv e
Board b y a two-thiTds vot e of all memb er s,
provided this amendment was sub mitted a t
a previous meeting of t he Executiv e Bo ard.

( d) To tho se not active members of the
League) the L ea gue rooms may be rented
for an afternoon or evening for a charge of
t.w o dollars ( $2.00) for a social function.
(e) In the renting of the Women's League
ro oms, t'he use of tacks or any thing to deface the walls is forbidden.
No. 2.-The by-laws may be amended jn
the same manner as the constitution.
No. 3.-A quorum shall consist of t wothirds ( % ) of the members· of each board
or boards.

Loan Funds
The Women's League has a loan fund
which is available to women students. The
application for this loan is made to the
secr etary of the University, and is approv ed
by the D ean of Women and the E x ecutive
Board of the Women's League.
54. FRATERNITIES, SORORITIES, OTHER
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS, AND
S00I1AL AFF AIRS1

By'-Laws
No. 1.-The ·women's L eague r oo ms sh all
b e r ented in a ccorda nce wit h th e foll owin g
r egulations.
(a) The L eague r oor.ns sh all be r ented a s
a suite, not sep arately, a nd if th e kitchen
is used, it musn b e lef C i n- order. Any charge
incurr ed for washing t he dish es shall b e met
by th e renting organization.
(b) A ctive members of t he Women's
L eagu e may r ent th e rooi1fs· 1'01~ a n afternoon
or evening for one dollar ($1. 00 ) for so cia l
function s at which no m en are present.
(c) Active memb er s of t he Women 's
League may r ent t h e rooms f or a n a ftern oo n
or ev ening for two d olla r s ($2 .00) for so ci al
functions at which m en ar e present.

Purpose: Fraternal organiza tion s are expected to fost er good citizenship, institutional
loyalty, scholarship and such conduct in
detail as will b e helpful to their members
and to the Univ ersity . The existence of a
frat ernal body shall be contingent upon its
fr eedom from all harmful practices) drinking,
gambling, etc., a nd the rules go v erning its
club room or house shall . prohibit such
practices.
Organization: No org anization shall be
r ecognized as a frat ernity or sorority or
b ear the name of the University until it
shall 'have obtained the consent of the
Committee on Student Affairs. The method
of obtaining this consent shall be by
petition, which shall set forth tlhe name,
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purpose and general plan of the proposed
o:ganization a nd be signed by the prospective charter members.
Each local fraternity must have the consent of the Oommittee on Student Affairs
before it may petition a national frnternitv .
Sch0Iarship1: Scholarship reports for fr~ternities, dormitories and other social groups
shall be published for each semester's
work.
University C'ontrol:
The Committee on
Stud ent Affairs shall make r egulations for
th e prop er control of fraternities and sororities. 'T hese regulations ar e subject. to final
review by the Council.
. Fraternity Rules: E ach fr a t ernity occupy·rng a house or apartment shall adopt rules
for the government of its s ocial life and
conduct. A copy of these rnles s'h all be
presented without delay to the chairman of
the Committee on Stu dent Affairs for th e
approval of the Committee.
Eligibility: No fraternity or sorority of
the Univer sity shall withvut the consent of
the Co~mittee on Student Affairs, pledge
or admit to membership, any p ers on n ot a
member of the University.
Fraternities shall n ot be allowed to pleda·e
0
University High School stu dents .
'' No stud ent may. - .be- ..initiated into a
fraternity or · s·orority until h e or she shall
have met all entrance r equiremen t s and shall
have completed in r esidence during the
semester preceding initia_,tj.~n a minimum of
fourtee n semester hours- vvith an average
gr ade of C or above.''
Each frat ernity or sorority shall submit
to the Chairman of the Committee on Student Affair s at l east one week before th e
day of initiation, the names of all students
to be initiated, and no student may be

initiated without the approval of the Chai r man of said Committee .
Residence in Clh1ap,t er House:
A sorority which occupies a house or
apartment shall have as matron a woman
approved by the Dean of Women, who sh all
live in and have general sup ervision of the
house or apartment.
'' Whenever the average grade of the
active memb ers of any fraternity or sorori ty
is 1ower than th e a verage of the en t ire university, such fraternity or sorority shall b e
prohibited from engagi ng in any soci al
activity until the average grade of the
group is raised to equal the universit y
average.''
Faculty Advisors: Each fraternity or
sorority shall select at least two p at ro ns
who shall act as advisor s. These patrons
shall be m embers of the faculty of rank
not lower than assistant professor, or w ives
of such members. The names of t h e proposed patrons sh all b e submitted to t h e
Committee on Student Affairs for approval.
Patronesses for Women's Organizations:
Women's organizations desiring honorary
pa tronesses may select these provided they
are approved, first, by t'he patronesses they
already have, and, fin ally, by the D ean of
Women. It is customary for each organi-.
zation to have six patronesses.
Time of Holding S'oc.ial Functions: Ali
social functions shall be h el d on Saturday
nights or nights preceding a h oliday. The
Committee on Student Affairs may at its
discretion assign other da t es.
Student Organizations :
The University
recognizes the follo wing cl asses of student
organizations:
· (a) Social Groups.
(b) Religious Groups.
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(c) Residence Groups.
( d) Honorary, Professional, and Departmental Societies.
Manner of Assigning Dates: Dates for
formal social fun ctions shall be assigned
by lot to such organizations as the Committee on Student Affairs, regul arly recognizes as entitled to such functions, and
then upon request. In case more dat.es are
requested t'han are available for assignment,
two or more organizations will be assigned
the same date. This assignment shall be
made by a member of the Committee on
Student Affairs, a t a time and place to be
a nnounced to all organizations one week
prior to assignment.
If the use of a Univer sity building is
desired, cards must be filed with Business
Manager (See "Use of Auditorium, etc.").
If the party is to be h eld some place other
than in University b uildings, a card must
be secur ed from the Chairman of the Student Affairs Committee (permission for the
date) and assigned by the D ean of Women
as appro ving ch aperon es, then filed with
the C'hairman of the Committee on Student
Affairs.
No student organization shall be allowed
to hold more tha n one formal party during
the school year.
. -~ ....
Social Gather ingis at Chapter House: Student organizations may b e allowed to
conduct social functi ons within their homes
provided all such fu ncti<l}}·~-~I~ h eld on Friday evenings or Saturday aft ernoons or
evenings, or evenings preceding a holiday,
are properly chaperoned, and conform to the
rules prescribed by Committee on Student
Affairs.
Hours for T-e nninating Social Functions:
Informals shall terminate a t 11 :3'0 p. m.;
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formals at 12:00 p. m.; th e .Junior Promi
the Senior Prom, and the Military Ball .at
1:00 a. m.
All other social functions of wh at ever
nature shall t erminate not l ater than 11 :30
p. m.
Chaperonage for Social Gatherings:
No
social fun cti on whatsoever shall be held
unless at least two chaperones, app roved by
the D ean of 'Women, twenty-four h ours
befo r e t h e function, are pres ent.
Enforcement of Rules: It shall be the
duty of the organization conducting the
function to see that these rules are complied
with in ever y respect.
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WOMEN'S
ATION.

PANRELLENIO

ASSOCI-

RUSHING RULES IN GENERAL

IGNORANCE OF 'l'HE LAW I S NO
EXCUSE. (This to be enforced)
2. There shall be no sn~mer ru shing.
This shall b e interpret ed to mean: (1) there
shall be no inference of biddi ng, directly or
indirectly, to a girl who plan~ on entering
school the followin g fall; (2) no fraternity
woman or pledge shall spend money on an
entering girl; ( 3) no senior high school girl
who may , enter university the following
fall shall b e invited to a party given by a
fraterni ty woman or pl edge unless two
other women's fraternities are represented
at this party.
3. High school girls shall not be allowed
at a fraternity party except when pai d in
a profes sional capacity.
4. Senior high school girls out of town
a nd any high school girl in town . shall not
be allowed in a fraternity house except on
occasi ons sanctioned by Panhellenic.
In
1.
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emergency cases, special prov1s10n may be
made ·by the president of Panhellenic, together with the dean of women, provided
they are consulted previous to the occurrence.
5. There shall be no wearing of fraternity jewelry at the Panhellenic Tea.
6. There shall be no rushing in any form
at, or during the time of the Panhellenic
Tea.
7. There s'hall be no rushing on Sunday
during the fall rush period, which closes
with Panhellenic pledge day.
8. There shall be no all-night date::; during rushing season.
9. There shall be no out-of-town parties
during rushing season.
10. No girl shall be a sk ed to jo~n a
fraternity until she has completed registration for the ensuing semester.
11. Sophomores, juniors, a nd se~iors entering the university for the first time shall
be rushed as freshmen.
12. Transfe'l.·s from another college shall
register with Secretary of Panh~lle~ic giving fraternity, date, and expiration of
former pledge.
13. Students h:;wing 24- ho.urs of credit
and not entering the university for t he
first time may be pledged at a ny time after
registration.
14. There shall be no ta:il.king: personally
to rushees that may lead them to believe
that you are giving them a personal invitation to join group.
15. No attempt shall be m ade to change
a girl's decision after it ib.as b een . put in
writing and witnessed by two actives or
after she has signified h er ch oi ce at the
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lawyer's office. A violation of this rule
shall be interpreted as ' ' Jif t ing. ' '
16. A sister entering- colle ge fo r the
:first time may be pl edged at the end of h er
first day in college, provi de d she has matriculated. Otherwise (if she is n ot pledged
then), she must go thro ugh the regular
ruslb.ing perio d.
RUSffiNG RULES FOR 1929-30
I. INFORMAL RUSHING
1. Ten days before registration th e Dean
of Women shall send out a copy of these
rushing rules to all girls entering t he univ ersity for the first time.
2. C'opies of th e rushing rules shall be
mailed to the Patronesses and Mothers with
a form letter r equestin g their cooperation.
3. A special meeting of the court of
Honor shall b e h eld at five on Friday,
September 14, to consider a ny violations of
rushing rules during the summer, also to
answer any questions concerning the fall
ruslhing rules.
4. A Panhellenic Tea shall b e h eld on
Saturday, Septemb er 14, in the Women's
League Rooms from four to five.
Each
freshman girl shall be p,r esent at this te,a,
for it will give her an opportunity to beoome acqua,i nlted with university women.
Each fraternity shall send three delegates
besides the r egular Panhellenic delegates, to
serve. The regular delegates shall act as
hostesses. There shall be n o escorting of
girls to or from the tea.
5. Date books shall be obtained by the
rushee from the office of the Dean of
Women between the time of the Panhellenic tea and the open house. When the
fraternities give the invita tions for the open

house they s1}101.1ld remind them to call for
the date book.
6. Each fraternity shall hold an open
house Saturday evening from 5:30 to 8:30.
No rushe e shall spend more · than half an
hour in each fraternity house, nor shall a
rushee be escorted to and from the houses
for this elate. Invitations for this open
house ar e to be given in person or by t elephone no earlier than 7 ~ 'clock Saturday
morning. No other dates may •b e asked for
until after 5 :30 p. m. of the same day, and
then only when the ru shee i s in possession
of her date book. Dates in these books
shall b e recorded by the ruslhee herself, and
she is cautioned not to fill up her date book
at the fiTSt open house she attends, but to
leave room for other groups, some of whom
she may like better. If 1a fraternity wishes
a rushee to obtain a date book who is not
present at the open house, the rushee should
call at the office of th e Dean for one unescorted by fraternity women.
7. Dates for the first period of info r mal
rushing shall b e the following:
Sat111rday, September 14
Show ---··-······················ 9: 00 · 11: 30
Monday, Sep~~mp·~r 16
Luncheon- ·.................. 12 :30 - 2 :00
Matinee ...................... 2 :30 - 5:30·
Dinner ........................ 6:00 - 8:3·0
Show ............................. ~.=
29~: 11 :30
Tuesday, September 17
Lunch eon ..................12·:30 · ·2:00
8. Another open hous e shall be h el d by
all the fraterniti es on Tuesday, September
17 from 3 to 5:30. Invitations to this open
hduse are to b e given in person or by
telephonG no earli er than 7 o'clock Tuesday

morning. No other dates shall ,b e ask ed
for at this time.
9. The r egulations for the second open
house shall .b e t:h e sam e as those for the
first.
No rushe e sh 1~ll spend more than
half an hour at each hous e, and shall go
to and from the houses unes corted. Dates
for the second period of informal rushing
shall b e asked for during the second open
hous e.
After that time, if a new girl
arrives wlhom a frat ernity wishes to rush,
that frate rnity may ask her for dates after
she has ,b ee n sent a elate book from the
office of the clean of women. No bona fide
da tes may be asked for or given until the
rushee is in possession of h er date book in
which she shall record her own dates. Such
recorded dates shall not b e ca ncelled either
by th e fraternity or tlh e rush ee except
through Panhellenic or th e Co urt of Honor.
The rushee i s 1again cautioned not to let
one fr aternity monopolize all h er time, but
to r emember that ther e is more than one
good group on th e campus. Th e same r egulations shall apply her e for t he rush ee who
wants a date book as given under Article
Five.
10. Dates for tlh e second period of informal rushing shall b e as follows :
Tuesday, September 17
Dinner ·········-·············· 6-:0·0 - 8:30
Wednesday, September 18
Luncheo n .................. 11:30 - 1 :00
Dinner ........................ 6 :00 - 7:30
Show .......................... 8 :00 - 10:00
Thursday, September 19
Luncheon .................. 11: 30 - 1: 00
Dinn er ........................ 6:00- 7:30
Show .......................... 8 :0 0- 10 :00
Friday, September 20
Luncheon .................. 11 :30 - 1:00
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11. 'l'he date books for the second period
of informal rushing shall be obtained by th e
rushee from th e office of the Dean after
8 o'clock Tuesday moTning.
12. No informal rushing shall be done at
any other time t ha n during tlb. e periods
specified.
13. In case of · any confli ctin g dates
arising through misunderstanding, the fraternity who first approached the rushee shall
be given the precedence.
14. There shall be no split dates except
for th e open house and the formal tea.
15. There shall be no dates mad e with
men for rus'h ees by fraternity women. Doubl e
dating shall be considered rushing at odd
times.
16. For all elates except open hous es
and the formal tea ru shees may be called
for and escorted home.
17. There shall be no walking with, or
meeting of rushees on the campus, during
rushing season, before 12 o'clo ck noon of
any day.
R esidence halls are not considered campus.
,
18. There shall be no rushing in any
building on th e ca~pus, except. the residence halls, at any time, this to include
helping a girl to register.
19. During informal rushing a show date
shall be interpreted as only ~ -show date.
During formal rushing a show date may b e
interpreted as any date for that period.
20. No sorority shall have more than two
dates ·a day with any rushee.
21. No more than two things shall b e
served at any open house and no outside
entertainment shall be brought in.
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II.

FORMAL RUSillNG

1. Invitations (provided by Panhellcn ic)
according to the following form sihall be
given to the rushee no earlier than 7 a. m.
Tuesday: Chapter X of Y fraternity asks
you to accept the following dates. Compare
this invitation with your other invitations
and accept the dates which you wish. If
you wish to acc ep t any date of the fraternity it is preferable to accept the assigned
date. Please post youcr answer in the Panhellenic box in the Women's L eague Room s
not before one nor later than two o'clock
Tuesday afternoon.
2. The Tuesday meeting of the Court of
Honor shall ,b e held at one on this day
instead of ft ve.
3. Formal rushing begins Tuesday night,
S eptember 17. Each fraternity sh all have
three dates, one formal tea, one formal
party, and one informal party. The formal
party shall be an assigned d ate, and the
informal party shall be arranged in such a
way that each group may have an afternoon date for one and an aft ernoon date
shall last from 4:30 to 7:00 p. m. and all
evening dates from 8:00- to 10: 30 p. m.

Formal Parties
Tuesday Night: Pi Beta Phi and Sigma
Kappa
Wednesday Afternoon: Kappa Alpha Theta
and Chi Omega
WednescLay Night: Alpha Chi Omega and
Delta Gamma
Thursday Afternoon : Alpha Phi and Delta
Zeta
Thursday Night: Gamma Phi Beta and
Delta D elta Delta
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a nd

8. The giving of favors· s1hall b e abolished
except for one corsage which 111.ay be
given any time.
This corsage shall not
cost over $'0.50 a nd is not to be included
in the $,2.00 limit. No favors shall be donated by any person or gro up. A specific
r eport of tJhe expense account will be r equired -after the rushing is over.

Thursday Afternoon: Gamm a Phi B eta and
Delta Delta Delta

9. Each year the dates for tbe fo rma l
parties shall rotate according to this formal
scheme:

Informal Parties
Tuesday Night :
Delta Gamma

Alpha

Chi

Omega and

Wednesd ay Afternoon : Alpha Phi and Pi
Beta Plhi
Wednesday Night:
Kappa Alpha Theta

Thursday
Omega.

N i ght:

Sigma

D el ta

I{;appa

Zeta

a nd

Chi

4. On Friday aftern oon, from 3 to 6,
each fraternity shall have a formal tea.
Invitations to this formal tea are to b e
sent to the rushees no earlier th an 7 a . m.
Friday. At this formal t ea no ru shce shall
spend more than three quarters of an hour
in each house, and shall not be call ed for
or escorted to ,a nd from tho h ouses . Tho
fraternity shall bear the r esponsibility of
the rushee 's l eaving on tim e.

Tuesday night ............. _.. W ednesclay afternoon
Wednesday afternoo n ........ .... W ednesday night
'\V-ednesday night ................ Thursday afternoon
Thursday afternoon .................. Thursday night
Thursday night .......... ·-······-·········Tuesday night
10,. Rushees are cautioned to start to and
leave formal teas on time in order tha t
they may b e able to attend as many as
they wish.

Ill. BIDDING
1. The lawyer system of hidding shall be
used. Bids shall be in the lawye r's hand:-;
by 8 o'clock Saturday m orn ing. He will
send out letters to th e rush ees bid, by
special delivery, betwe en 12 and l.
The
rushee shall answer by; appearing at th o
lawyer's office betwee n tae hour's of 3 and
5, to register her choice .
At 6 o 'clock
Saturday evening th e lawyer will send each
fraternity, by messenger, a lis of girl s who
have indicate d th eir preference for that
fraternity.

5. Silence shall begin at 6 o'clock Friday
evening and continu e un ti l 7 p. m. Satluday, at which time th e ru shees shall appear
at the houses of t~rnir choice. Formal pledge
services shall take place th e . same eve11 ing.
Silence shall be interpreted .a. th._e abs olute
avoidance of the rushee by all pled-ges,
actives, alumnae, and patron esses .
6. No ru sh ee who has not appeared. shall
be communi cated with in any.. ~~~>- before
7:30 Saturda.y evening.
7. Informal rushin g during formal rush in g shall be paid for by th e frat ern_ity. In
oth er informal rushing t'he expens e 1s to be
born by the rushe e. Each frat ernity shall
be all owed $2 a rusb ee to cover th e expe n se
of th e formal parti es and the te~.

2. Any attempt to communicate with a
pledge before 7 :30 shall be interpreted as
.b reaking of silence, and any attempt to
change a girl 's mind or d ecision after she
has r egistered it in th e lawyer 's office s hall
be known as ''lifting.''
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IV. PENALTIES
1. Charges against any group shall be
preferred to the President of Panhellenic
by one o'clock of the day of meeting. The
President shall immediately notify the
parties concerned so that they may have
an opportunity of defending themselves at
five o'clock meeting.
Name of plaintiff
shall not b e Tevealed except with their consent. All voting on such matter s shall be
by secret ballot, and the committe e re commends the purchase of a ballot box and
black and white balls for secret ballots. All
explanations of defendants t o be made
before whole Court of Honor or Panhellenic.
Offenses shall be divided into seven
classes.
Class 1. Lifting----····-·····················General 13
The breaking of Silence .................... Bidding 2
Penalty-Fraternity shall sacrifice spring
formal party and incur such other penalty
as Panhellenic or the Court of Honor may
deem suited to the circumstan ces except
that the N. P. C. rules for p en alties shall
be observed at all times.
Class 2. Summer Rushing .............. Gen er~l 1
High School Girls .................................. Gen eral 2
Senior High School Girls .................. Gener al 3
Penalty-.Penalty shall be left to the
direction of the Cour t of , , Ho:aor or to
Panhellenic if offen se occurs outside · of
rushing season.
Class 3. Asking t o join before matriculation ····-·········--······························-····-:t~,.-G.eJ1eral 9
Pledging sophomor es, juniors, and seniors
········----··················-·································Gen eral 10
Penalty-Fraternity shall sacrifice formal
rushing party.
Class 4. Detaining n:ishees at the open
house or the formal t ea b eyond · allotted
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half hour, this to mean also t he f a ilure or
neglect of any fraterni ty to see tha t the
girls l eave on time.
Penalty fo.r the o,p,en house-No formal
rushing for the girl in question fo r th c
formal tea. The frat ernity at fault shall
not be allowed to pledge any girl so detained or allowed to stay .
Class 5. Rushing on Sunday ........ Gen eral 6
Rushing at Panhellenic Tc·a .............. Gener al 5
Informal rushing at odd ti mes .............. Inf . 11
Penalty-The frat ernity at fault shall not
pledge or initiate the girl in question for
one calendar year.
Class 6. All-night dates ................ General 7
Out-of-town parties .... ········-·················Gen eral 8
Calling before hours specifi ed ........................
····-···········Informal 5 and 7, also, F ormal 1
Penalty-The fraternity at fault shall d o
no further rushing of the girl in question
nor shall i t pledge h er for the rest of th~
semester.
·
Cliass, 7. Rushing with men ...... Informal 14
Split dates ........................................Info rmal 13
Penalty-Girl in question n ot t o be invited
t? formal party or if that h as already been
gi ven, not to be invi ted to fo rm al tea .
5,6. BOARD FOR. CONTROL OF STUDENT
PUBLJ:CATTONS
Article I-Name
T'h e name of this organization shall be
t h e Unive rsity of North Dakota Boar d fo r
the Co ntrol of Student publications · h ereinafter designated as the Board.
'

Article II-Membership
Section 1-The Board shall consist of six
members as follow s : two seniors, two juniors,
one sophomore, a nd one faculty m ember.
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Section 2-The student mem hers of the
Board shall be appointed b y th e eb nirman
of the committee on student affairs, with
th e appTOval of the members of th e Board
holding office at the time, and the appointm ents shall be made as1 vacanci es occur.
'l'hC' m emb ers of th e Board shall hold offi ce
until their graduation or withdraw al from
the University or until, for cau se, they are
r emoved from office in th e proper ma nner
hereinafter noted; but in no event sh all
anv student member serve more than thr ee
yeirs.
'
·
The faculty member shall be appointed by
th e president of the University at t h e begin nin g of t~rn first semester of ea ch regul a r
sch ool year, and h e sha ll hol l offi ce fo r
one year.
Section 3-0n all matters, affect ing the
Da cotah t wo extra juniors, who shall be
appointed by the chairman of the commit tee
on ~tudent affairs after consultati on w ith
the president of the junior class, shall act
with th e Board, but they shall not be
regular members of t h e Bo ard on ot he r
matters.
Section 4-Students who ar c m embers of
eith er the Dacotah or 'l'h e D akota Stu dent
staffs sh all not be eligibl e for membership
on th e Board.
Section 5-Th er e must b@ ~at .all times at
least tw o member·s ·of t h e Board who · h ave
h ad pra cti ca l journa li sti c exp erien ce.
Section 6-Any m embe r of th e Board may
be r emov ed by the chai rm a1i_.-. C .:the com mittee on stud ent affairs with t lt c approval
of not less than fo ur oth e r memb er s of th e
Board when it is decided that su ch removal
is for th e .b est intere ·t t>f the Board a nd
the University; but su ch ac tion shall not b e
tak en until after the m ember cited for
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removal is given a f air a nd proper h earing
before the Board a nd Chairman of the
Committee on Student Affairs.
Article III-Internal Organization
On or about th e first Tuesday in M ay each
.year the Board sh all m eet and elect f or the
follo wing year a president a nd a secr et a ry
whos e dutie,s slball be such as usually pertain
to th eir offices or ar e ord er ed by the B oard.
Article IV-P owe rs
Section 1-'l'he Board shall exer ci se complete co ntrol over all student publications,
shall have the powe r of appointment an d
r emoval of a ny member of The Dakota
Student Staff, sha ll h ave the power t o r emov e any member of The Dacotah Staff,
and shall hold the editors, business managers,
and oth er staff m embers of student publications responsible at all tim es t o their duties
in t lb e best inter ests of their respe ctive
publications and the Univ ersity .
Section 2-No editor or business manager
of any studen t publication shall be r emoved
however, until the member cited for r emovai
i s given a fair and proper h earing before
the Board.
Section 3-The Board shall have the
power to m ake by-Jaws which will aid it iu
carrying out and enforcing the gen eral
powers given to i t in this constitution. An
affirmative vote of five members of the
Board ,s hall be r equired to repeal a by-law.
Article V-Quorum
Four members of th e Bo ard shall co nstitute a quorum to do business .
Article VI-Amendments
Amendments to thi s co nstitution s•h all r equir e a vote of fiv e m embers of the Board
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and the approval of the. chairman . of ~he
committee on student affairs, the University
Council, and the President of the University
before they go into effect.
Article VIII
This constitution shall go into effect immediately upon its adoption by the Council
and the approval of the committee on
student affairs the University Council, and
the President 'of the University.
AMENDMENT NO. 1
Between April 15 and May 1 each year the
Board shall send out and publish in The
Dakota Student a call to members of the
sophomore class for app:licat_i~ns from q"?-alified candidates for the pos1t10ns of ed1torin-chief and business manager of the following year's Dacotah. It shall set a date
when all applications must be in the hands
of the Board's secretary, and from the list
of applications, the Board shall select the
t!hree best qualified candidates for each of
the said positions. These candidates shall
then be voted upon by all members of the
sophomore class at an election which shall
be set by the Board not later than May 17
each year. The candidate for editor-in-chief
of the following year's Dacotah, a nd the
candidate for busil).ess man,age:r,. who receive
the largest number of votes s!h all be 'editorin-chief and the business manager respe ctively of the said publication.

By-Laws of the Board for ~h~""(Jontrol of
,S tudent Publications
B. C. I-Within thirty days after the beginning of the first semester each year, the
board shall meet to discuss and formulate
policies for the ensuing year.
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B. C. 2-The Board shall meet during the
.regular shool year at regular intervalsnot les,s than once a month-with editors
and business managers of the student publications to discuss policies and problems of
the respective publications.
B. C. 3-When the Board is not in session,
the president of the Board will be delegated
to exercise control over the various publications and to see that all policies and
routine matters ordered by the Board are
carried out properly and efficiently.

B. 0. 4-Between March 1 and April 1
e~ch year the Board shall elect from a list
of qualified candidates an editor and a
business manager of The Dakota Student.
The Board shall then !hold the editor and
business manager absolutely responsible to
the proper and efficient conduct of the editorial and business department of the paper
in the best interest of The ,Student and the
University and to the carrying out of the
policies ordered by the Board.
B. C. 5-Within ten days after their
election, the editor and business manager
will submit to the secretary of the Board
for tlhe Board's approval their lists of staff
members for the various positions created
by the Board.
B. C. 6-The staff positions on The Dakota
Student shall be as indicated in the following diagr·a m: (omitted).
B. 0. 7-0ne man on the staff of The
Dakota Student shall b e designated as editor
of the Official Bulletin, and it shall be his
duty to see that all official notices are
published in the bulletin at the proper time.
All notices for the Official Bulletin must be
submitted to him in writing by four o'clock
the day of publication and the bull etin
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shall contain only offici al notices .
Th e
official bulletin will b e published in every
issue of The Student.
B. C. 8 (a)-Money obtained from any
source whatsoever, in conne ction with any
student publication, shall b e deposited with
the Business Manager of the University,
who shall . be known ,a s the custodian of
such funds. Said officer shall have th e right
to examine the audit of any student publication whenever he deems it advisable.
Acco unts against any student publication
shall be sent to the business manager of
such publication ,a nd, if found correct, sh all
be approved by him and shall be sent to
the Board which, if sati g,fi.ed sh a]l issue an
order upon the Business Manager of the
University for paym ent out of fu nd s b elonging to such publications.
(b)
Before awarding cont rn ·ts fo r the
publishing, printing, binding or illu trating
of any student publication, se-aled proposals
shall b e r eceived from se ver al companies or
concerns offering such service. These sealed
proposals or bids shall be opened on a
specified day, in the presence of the business
manager of the publication in question, the
m embers of the Bo ard, and th e Business
Manager of the Universit;Y, and these p ersons
shall determine which cq:Q:wa.nies or concerns
shall be awarded · the contract or co ntracts.
A copy of such contracts shall be k ept on
file in the office of th e Business Manager
of the University.
.
In case only one companY · sub-inits a bid,
n ew bids shall be called for.
(c) Contracts shall be made with a.dve rtisers in ,a ny student publication.
( d ) Tihe following shall b e the disposition
of the net earnin gs of th e Stud ent: The

edi~or-in-chief, the managing editor, and the
,b usmess manager shall each receive such
salary as the Board may direct, not to
exceed $2~0. The assistant business manager
s~·a ll receive such salary as the Board may
di~ect, not to exceed $100. The assistant
ed_itor and the news editor shall each receive such salary as the Board may direct
:1-ot to e~ceed $50. Payment i s to be mad~
m ten mstallments out of funds of tih e
Student held in the custody of the Business
Manager of the University. The remainder
of the net earnings shall be divided into
two equal parts, one part to be set aside as
a .contingent sinking fund and one part set
aside as a permanent sinking fund. The
~oard of Control may make recommendations to the junior class as to the salaries
to b~ paid to the Dacotah staff; but final
sanctio:n of salaries for the Dacotah shall
rest with the junior class.
B. C. 9~All criticisms of The Dakota
~tude1:1t. editorial policies shall be addressed
rn. ':'ntmg to the ed_itor; ,a ll criticisms pert~mmg. to the busrness, advertising, and
~ircul~t.10n departments shall be addressed
m ~ntrng to the business manager. Carbon
copies of all such criticisms shall be sent to
the secretary of the Board at the same time.
B. C. 10-0ne week before the election
of the editor and business manager of the
Dakota Student, the secretary of the Board
shall p1;1blish in the Dakota Student a call
for _wnt~en applications setting forth the
quah'.11-cat10ns, abilities, and plans of the
can~ida~es for the said positions, and these
applications sh3:ll be read to the Board
befo_re the elect10ns. All applications must
be m the h ands of the secretary of the
Board on the date set in the call.
B. C. 11-0nce every month the secret,a ry
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of the Board shall submit to the registrar
of the Unive!sity the masthead of The
Student to ascertain the eligibility of all
members of the staff.
B. C. 12-0nce every semester the editors
and business managers of The Dacotah a;nd
The Dakota Student shall submit written
statements to the Board concerning the
status of the publications editorial work
and financial condition.
B. C. 13-The new editor and business
manager and their 1sta:ffs shall take over the
publication of The Student at the first
issue after April 10.
B. C'. 14-----No bidder for printing, engraving, photogmphy or other student publications. contracts shall be present at meetings of the Board when bids or proposals
are opened, discussed, or decided upon.
B. C. 15-Business managers of all student
publications under the jurisdiction of the
Board shall confer with the business manager of the University before sending out
any contract specifications and bid proposal
notices.
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